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CSSTKAL B0UU1 1B8UTSS 
February 3, 1244
The meeting we.s caL led to order b • President Jack Cuthbert 
and the mimites of ill© February' 1 traeeting were road and 
approved*
Cuthbert announced that Frosideat Umphart has granted per­
mission to conduct a survey of student opinion recording the 
soldier vote bill at nine and tmi o*cloak classes on ledneaday, 
February 2* dsnutra, Plumb* Dillavou and Phillips will distribute 
and count the ballots*
Phillips reported that the oomiitee on service certificate 
awards had decided that there l a no.universal eaxapua need for, 
o? basis for conferring such awards, and. that it would be ssore 
satisfactory for individual departments- to make the award# with 
the consent of Central Board*
•Hadgley suggested that the Football Scoreboard Fund of $100, 
which was established by the Seer Few# two years ago, be invsuted 
in >»ar I!end# until it, beoomes possible to use it ua originally 
, U a ®d* Hansen moved that Central Board donate 11 2 * to the 
Football Soareboord Fund ar-d that tit© total fund of $-ll$*6® be 
Invested i- - #*«<*-•*-- •'~J ^" avou seconded the motion and 
it carried
bating adjaurned*
Barbara ardor., 
Secretary
Present* Cuthbert, Pearson, Ihillips, ...cKoc, ;,inkade, Sillavou, 
Farrisen, O&dgley, Castle, Flush, Thompson, Kurphy, Fmiasra, '..»rdea
